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Our Motto: Pride, Progress and Prosperity.
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ame of any town on the plaint
NICE SLOW RAIN.
hadiction of the law of supply
Notice'
and load your wagons with the
and demand can be atributed to
be" Built. cheapest things you ever bought A alow rain began about dark
only two causes, of which the first
of
west
the Teta lia.
undoubtedly is the revelation made
Wednesday evening and continuby the New Orleans conference of
ed a greater portion of the night
ATangements Will Be Made At
The annual school election of southern governor that the world
Water was standing in places
Order
Machinery
Once to
HOW TO SOW AND
Tuesday morning. This District No. 23, is hereby called at actually needs all the catton proCUT
ALFALFA.
Factory.
i
For
will put the land in stupe for more the W. O. W. hall. Monday, April duced. Indeed, this sustains the
breaking, as it was ' getting mot 4,1912. Hours of election, 8 a. law of supply and demand by
showing that demand equals supm to 5 p. m.
First, says an eastern farmer, too dry to break sod. It will make
A meeting of the citizens of
1st. to elect two School directors. ply. Never before has the com
grass much better and will help
Lovington and surrounding coun- plow land and harrow well. The
2nd.
to vote a special levy of mercial world studied consump'
out along tha feed line.
try, met in the Woodman hall and ground cast not be pulverized too
10 mills on the dollar for school tion as Tclosely as production.
elected directora for the new can- fine.' Sow about the middle of It is hoped the spring rains will purposes.
When the government hereafter
give us a good
ning factory to be put in at one. April with a regular alfalfa seeder, set in soon sad
By order of the Board:
reports
consumption periodically
this year. We have a very
There is plenty of money raised or sow by band. Sow about the year
production,
W.
with
Barger.
D.
as provided in
good seasotTin the ground and
now to begin business and the same as for turnips. Don't sow
John D. Graham.
the"pending bill by Congressman
machinery will be ordered at once in drills. Alfalfa will crowd all with a few good showen through
Lever of South Carolina, the cotton
the summer, we ought ts make a
and the plant ready for operation weeds and grass out if'you get
farmer will have a 'fair chance
fine crop.
COTTON HOLDINC UP.
by the'time the people can get stand. After sowing harrow over
cotton spinner, i ne
with tne
it about twice. Don't let any grass
products ready for the cannery.
In spite of the coal strike is Engother
potent
cause is the anticipaThere will a good market for all and stalks drag under the harrow, .
the
strike
in
land
threatened
and
A BIRTHDAY PARTY.
tion of reduced acreage in 1912.
kinds of vegetables, and not one as it will bunch the seed. The
the United States, the price of cotFort Worth Record.
ton holds steady, with a slight reneed fear raising too much. The first crop will not amount to' much
.
ta
i
toibert Dargdr entertained his action now and then but with a
machinery to be installed will can and will be mostly burrs and
young friends Saturday, in honor
recovery that generally advances
about 6000 cans per day, and will weeds, but mow them and hau!
of his thirteenth birthday. After fraction
second
off
ground.
the
from,
The
for
over the former price.
a
the
the
demand
present
meet
playing various games, the party
is
pretwhen
should
it
be
crop
cut
efIn
face
the
of a crop finally calThere should be a strenuons
ushered
dining
the
into
room
was
blooms,
about
with
say
thick
culated tobe more than 16.000,000
fort made all over the country to ty
where dainty refreshments were hales, this is
in
bloom,
should
whiek
be
half
in
remarkable. It serves
indusvegetables
keep
this
raise
to
served. The party ended at sun
forty
days
thirty
after
the
abou'.
or
to show the tremendous value of
try going. There is no reason
wishing
Master
down,
all
Toibert
much
the organized movement of farm
why a small irrigated tract will not first You will not get very
many more happy birthdays.
but
first
year,
next year
yield sufficient supply of truck to hay the
era to limit production and to
you ought to get four or five cutdemonstrate the actual consump
support any family.
which
acre,
per
about
tings,
ton
a
tion. Cotton is worth now nearly
A good windmill and tank in
HEAVY SNOW STORM
CARTER
BROTHERS.
IN THE PANHANDLE. $10 a bale more than it, was at
this country will furnish enough is generally worth $10 a ton. All
the low point last fall, when the
water to irrigate five acres of truck ways pick a dry time in which to
lay
sevsix
down,
let
or
There are several small tracts of cut Cut
Amarillo, Tex. A heavy snow crop was reckoned as 2JOO.OOO
up,
rows,
nours
en
wtna
raice
in
land around Lovington that can
storm is prevailing through out tr.e bales less. Such a seeming con- and
days
bale
and
few
lay
let
a
be bought reasonably and plenty
Panhandle, having begun before
well
with
canvas
and
stack
cover
why
sell,
so
of windmills to
not
noon the 23. The tempature is a
join us in this garden industry this or some other finer hay. Alfalfa little below freezing and no dam
is awfuly easy to mold if it gets age has been done. So far every
year
month for the past six has given
This will mean much for the wet and is easy to wet
is
Never feed much alfalfa in hot a snow fall.
town "and country as it will furnish
a market for every thing the farm- weather to work stock, as it is too
to call
er can mite and in return they heating.
hats,
will buy necessaries of life from
the merchants.
A. N. Marchman made a trip to
etc.
and filed on a home- LovingLovinston
Bring your produce to
ton, get the highest, prices for stead while here.

Of

Win

School Election.

nd

.. tt

LOVINCTON
Restaurant.

Short Orders at
Hours.
All

SPRING OPENING OF MILLINERY.

I
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The Carlsbad AutQuiebilo Co
i

fic

Passenger

with the
CELEBRATED BU1CK CARS.

MRS.

The

THESE CARS CARRIED IN STOCK

AT - CARLSBAD,

N. M.

MILLINERY

L

W. ABER,

M'G'R.

It will not pay you to pats by

Editor

Iligginbotham-llarriSiiiC- o.
x

when you want

Line to Carlsbad,

Leaves Lovington every Tuesday, Wednes-da- y
Saturday at 7 A. M. o'clock. :

LOVINGTON

To

Operates

The U.S. Mail

Every Lady Misses and child invited
and inspect our excelent line of
neckware, hosiery, gloyes, Childrens
readymade dresses, Ladies' waists,

'

W

O

W

LOVINGTON GROVE
Ne. 84.

CAMP

Mtsts sftry ftrsl sal alr Balar
sr ais U tbs W. U. W. kill.
J. I.CAVIB. CO.

F. J. ROBIÑaOM

Giil.

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Building? Material of all kinds,
Poat, Wire. Stays, Brick, Lime; Cement, Windmills,
Pipe and Pipe Fittings, we will meet any competitive prices. See us before ( you buy your bill.
O. McCaslin, M'fV.
.
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NOTICE OF CONTEST.

THE LOVINGTON LEADER

021818. C84S8.
Department of tKe Interior. U. &
Land Office. Roswell. N.M. March

Edit.

Waaley M.CalKata

PaUiaW.

Earl Mm?

I. 1912.
To Alfred S. Irving of (unknown), Contestee:
You are hereby notified that
Marion J. Forrester, who gives
e
Lovington, N. M. as his
aJJiess. diJ on January 25th.
file in this cjffice his duly cor-

PMiafed Ever Fridy t!
a a
New iviexico

LoIngton,
Fx

at.t it,

fcsnig.ea,
rasUa.ta

Vf a

.k

jut

J,

3110,

iM'i

iiriiw 'UnurvU!

L

I,

tes

tt k. a.

pos'.-oific-

!

21'.

19-1-

a(ta

2,

MMidiiu

roborated application to contest
t,
i
.i
and secure tne
cancellation ot
y.ar
u MtH .SO. your Homestead, Serial No. 021
II 90
Mriha srita
818 made April 23. 1910. for
South-wequarter. Section 7,
16 South, Rrge 36
Township
LtMl
.ii
ra. far ft. tnirtia, r rnt Un for
East, N. M. P. M., and as grounds
MS
Miv tea ta.i.att.r Lis. enit.rf at n wrdi rfi,
for
;
his contest he alleges that said
kla
Ai
C.lllMltl
.I0t.
far
ttU
aaa
r at fl.M.
Alfred S. Irving has wholly abandoned above described land for
a period of more than two years
Six years ago before the govern- but a few years until a Teach last past, has not improved, culti
ment over the present project and Growers association will he inrm. vated nor resided on land at pro
while there was still an unccruin-it- ed and th peaci.e. of Carlsbad vIded by Uw'
about the irrigation system ever will be shipped out from here by You are, therefore, furtner notified
(hut tlie mi alliKiiM s will be tk--being rebuilt, lands could have the hundred train loads
to the !y tli'S vlTictt hs having been confesad
been purchased for twenty-fiv- e
eastern and northern markets. by you, and your said entry will be
dollars per acre, and today those Get buyi Mr. Grower, get
your canceled theieander without join
same lands could not be purchas- trees planted and be ready for the
right to be heard herein, fitli- r
ed for $500 per acre, (mark that). harvest which is to be reaped
.. t.i
a; pe I, if
The Reclamation
Service has within the next five years- .- Carls- lo tile iu lili olí i e win in twenty diiyl
after the I'UUKIH p bl i. aiion ol t'iis
made it possible for them to be bad Argus.
oiice H8 shown below,
otir anxMer,
irrigated Gust irrigated) and the
under oath, spec lically DHetiiiy and re
owners have demonstrated that
sponding tn thrfealleKaticnK of c. ntest,
these lands are especially adapted
See Auslev k Robinson for shelf or If jou fail wi'hiu that t:iue to file in
to peach growing, and last year Hardware. Furniture and Coffins. this office due proof ihnt you have served a copy cf your answer on the said cennetted a sum which has brought
tesima either in eraoii rr by legister
them up to a valuation far above
ed mail. If this Service it iimde by
In
f nl,f
the most sanguine expectations of Ot mir pir wh
the delivery of a copy ol jour anst r
W.
Mu.
t
l.a
iii.iltrinN.
of the opitmistic owners. The
to the contestant in person, proof of ouch
t'Roliliianii llrtwr.
rervi. e must be either the said coutesi- people are beginning to rsalize
aut's written ncknoltdKineiit of bis rethat fruit is one of the main stays
ceipt of ths cory, bhowing the date of
of the valley and that no where
us nceipr, or me anidnvii ol tne per
BODDY'3 STUDIO
else in this section of the great
son by whom the delivery wan
SIPFLE BLOCK.
slat nil when and wh ip the cpy
southwest can the same quality
a
delivered; if made by icgistered iuai,
Artssia Naw M
and grade of peaches be produc
proof of such rvice must onsint ot
For Fine Portraits,
ed than can be grown here, and
the affidavit of the peison by whom
Mail ordar KodaV,
already hundreds of acres of
the copy whs mailed stating when nnd
Work
Attended to Promptly
peaches have been planted during
the post office to which U was mailed,
and this affidavit iiccompuiiit d by the
the past two months. It will be
Send fot Prices.

atJ.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Can fill your wants in the Grocery line, also Feed and Coal.

Pecos lfolloy Hotel.
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Good meals and beds

Si

bi.

Courteous

Treatment.

Artesia,

New Mer.
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Barber Shop
Ot

iwstnuster's reoeipt for the lelter.
You should state in youranswer the
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The bank ia the financial
heart
or the community. Unon it.

tion dependa your prosperity.
Do
your part toward It
.
r'm miu- af Fint Natl. Bank inf and we will do ours.
First Territorial Bank,

Artaaia N. M

tHay CoMek Pro.

as

aai

15
i

Ivuth
ara.

nm

work
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Mch. 8

Sm-on-

"Solicits a portion of your trade"
OOCO&
A complete line of Groceries, Dry
A.
Good, hats, caps, boots and shoes.
On and after February 1st, we will
run a bargin counter. Call and inspect it.
A big line of $5.00 shoes at $3 98
a$3.50 and 3.75 lot, go at 2.48, some-thin- g
doing at Ancells 6 days out of the
week, and on the 7th quietude reigns.

MIDWAY CAFE

h

ÜI.

name of the post office M which you
desire future notices to bu suit to yon
T. C. 'J illoUcn, Register.

LOVINGTON,

:

).r

!

T.fvl

Kotfc

Uviftfton,

N. M.

WfflDiwiV

Time!

Dust Blanket" Will
Make Your Land
Produce Stuff.
method of
cultivating corn or any thing eke
irrroived a great deal of stirring
up of the ground "Cultivation"
was held to be merely a continu
ation of the proceee nf tilling the
toil, in the tente of mellowing it.
That's what the fathera thought
Tltat'a wtiat a great many of their
think to this very day. And we
grow 25 buthelt of com to the
acre.
FoTkt have been looking ir.to
the record for the ahoval-plohat been
And the old thovel-ploput on the blacklist For look,
tee what the old ahovel plow does
to the com. It cut oS the slender
roots, which lie dote to the surface of the ground and tpread out
for several feet about the plant
Corn hat no taproot and these
lateral roots are itt tole tource of

The

time-honore-

d

w

NOTICE FOR PUEUCATi:Nv
Serial No. 023912.
Department of the Interior. U. &
Land Office at Rorwell N. M,

liMKIiffiffliaS KffiES

Febmorj26.l9l2.
Notice is hereby liven that Lil-- 1
lie B. Medlin of Lovingtos. N. M.
who on Nov. 25, 1910, made
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 02
forS.W. 1.4. Section 27.
NTownship 16-Range 37-M.,
M P.
hat filed notice of intention to mitka Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the

ExtraHigh Patent Flour, Texas Best, White Face

--

E,

S.

-

land above described, before Wes
ley McCallister, U. 5. Commissioner, in h's office at Lovington, N.
M.. on'thel!6thday ofApril. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jake Eller, Troy Boullard, Elmer
Russell, and Walter Welch, all of
Knowles, N. M.
T. C, Tillotson,

Register.

The above are two of thejbest known brands in Texas. We always
keep them and guarantee every sack.
If you tanta cheaperjwe have Extra High Patent MncÜa at $2.90.

...Carload of Canned Goods Juat Received...
. We bought these goods at' thejlowest

poininthe5past year, and are

making prices below present wholesale prices.
3 .lbJChoice Tomato-- s. case'offó doz
FancySweet Cornfcase of 2 doz. T
California YeUowreajPeaches case oft doz
aWornieCEggtPIurns case of2 doz.
All are'California Fruits, put up in heavy Cane

$2-5-

0

;

-

M-2- 5

-

Syrupnd

will please'the Most Cntical.

MOLINE WAGONS.

NGTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
2 4 or 3 inchMoline wagons, always sell at $85.00, our price
Need a new wagon
'
Serial No. 012919.
MONEY.
$75.00. Buy a wagon andad it withlGroceries andDry Goodsjand !SAVE
Department of the Interior, U. S
Come and see us, we have the most Complete Sfok in Dawson County and
Office at Roswell. N. M.
Land
HAiiriilinicnt
V
want to figure with you.
Marchó.
It breaks the land' into clods.
.
&
i
that
Notice is hereby given
thus facilitating evaporation.
Ji
Thomas E. Lemmons, of Loving-ton- .
So today surface cultivation it
N. M.. who on Sept 1. 1907,
the thing a good scratching of made Homestead Entry, Serial No.
the surface. This aimt to keep 012919. forN. E MjSeetion 21,
the land above plent level and to Township
,
N, M.
Range 36-mulch it with a thin blaaket of P. M., has filed notice of intention
pulverized earth. Thit blanket to make Final Commutation Proof,
Big
of earth aervet in a wonderful way
to establish claim to the land above
the
from
evaporation
to prevent
described, before Wesley McCal- tub-toi- l.
It justas a dry layer of
lister.U. S. Commissioner, in his
straw or hay would in keeping the office,
at Lovington, N. M., on the
air from the damp toil.
23rd day of April. 1912.
Thit dry mulch idea it the basis Claimant names as witnesses:
of the practice of "dry farming"
lohn D. Graham, Leman Glascock
to successfully carried on the tem-iari-d James B. Love, Arch D. Wood, all
regions of the wett
of Lovington, N. M.
Surface cultivation then, is a
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Contractors for Centrifugal Pumps.
factor of prime importance, in the
Register.
srowins of com especially. It
Will dig wells and Guarantee water to
ahould begin before the plants
of
Is in
furnish pumps.
come up. If it's a field of corn, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
the around ahould be covered
Serial No. 025755.
is
Agents for Olds Engine, American
J
wibS the harrow or pulverizer
Department of the Interior U. S.
Centrifugal and Gould pumps.
interto
while the teed it , germinating to Land Office at Roswell, N. M
Call on or, addres
prevent the forming ot a crust
March I. 1912.
of
A
a the corn it UD it
Notice is hereby given that Wil
ahould be cultivated with a ma liam H. Groves, of Lovington, N.
ing
chine and especially for surface M.. who on February 23, 1912
cultivation and provided with fen made Homestead Entry, Serial No
and 6, Sec
dert for the protection of the 025 755. for Lota
It will
com
the
When
shoots.
Township
vouns
tion I,
close
N. M. P. M
grows bigger the tame machine Ranse
fenders.
to
of
intention
mav be used without the
filed
notice
has
in
If the corn it cultivated by hand, a make final
Proof to the
sharp hoe may be uted in cutting land above described before We
inthe weeds and breaking the soil lev McCallister, U.
up ato a fine mulch two or three er, in hit office at Lovington. N. M.
inches deep. Don't hill up the on the 16th day of April. 1912.
earn.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Corn may be cultivated; keep i Robert F. Love, James B. Love,
iuuJi it urn and mulch of Oscar Thompson, John D. Gra
pulverized earth on top of the ham, all of Lovington, N. M.
Notary Publie and U. S. Land Gxrimuwioner
ground it enough.
T. G Tillotson.
It is
Register.
There are tome exceptions. For
New Mexico
instance, deep cultivation ia someOffice
back Larlngton,
with
a
I
man
the
concerns
by
necessary
times made
advertissarden aa well as the fanner
Also there are
Surface
field.
to the rules of planting. with a 200 acre
will
specpotaIn certain very dry sections the cultivation ia applicable to
garden truck, as
ial
corn ia planted in a furrow, which toes and other
corn.
well
to
as
cultivation
in
filled
at
is gradually
By mulching your potatoes with
proceeds. And in tome wet secemulate
tions the field is plowed into email the dust blanket you can
big potatoes
.Good meals aad beds
"lands" with dead farrow every 8 the man who grows
..Courteous .. Treatment.
feet, and the corn U planted on under straw.
seed
is
bed,
the
that
Proprietor.
Be
sure
the ridges between.
all
A. B. Love
your
with
ahead
go
"Snrf.r cultivation concerns mellow then
everybody who grows anything. dust blanket
3--

.
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"The
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Stare on the Corner'
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The

leader

the center
the Plains, and

LOVINGTON

the
devoted
the surround
est
country.
NEW MEXICO.

keep in
touch with

-5

16-Sou-

th

35-Ea- st

five-ye-

ar

Abstracta

and Fire Insurance

Home
changes
stead laws or any
formation that will
interest Homestead
people.
in rear of U S

and

Land

water-aoakedto-il.

ed

your Land
receive
ing

attention

WE

want your
Subscription and ad

.

vertising of

kinds.

1 ."' .

Local News.

W.M.B:eckon
Jewelarer

i
A good deal of gardening it
being done now since the rain
and it is getting time tome vegetables should be planted for early
eating, '

We Undlegft Completa
Lina of Jewelery

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS,' GROCERIES,
GRAIN
AND
HAY.

We are headiu artera for stove
and heaters. W. H. f rennand.

Watch anJOock
Work Carefully Done.

Seminole

G. A. Autry and Bruce, are here
on a viait to the Plains.

Texas

I

II

A- - W. Townaend
has bought
a fine horse from W. H. Tcmlin-so-

seat.

Caroline.

Lubericating, and
Wind Mill oils at Brennand's

;p

When in Loin ten
in at the

n,

M

Al! kindsof Photogaphywerk

A. Dearduff sold his car to
S. C. Phiit of Pearl, and delivered
A- -

ÜG.MUEir.Cü.

it Wednesday.
Hart bought some stock
horses from J. Keenum this week.
J. D.

Before buying win J mill, casing
and repairs, ass Ausley and Robinson; we will make it to
in
terest.

yur

Very

.

L A. White left here for Santa
Fe Monday.
Autry of Plainview,
a business trip to Snyder, Texas. His wife will accom.
pany him.

ee. serení te get the

Prot.
HarsMsndsy, Tuesday aad Wtfltisaftsv

geasiet

DAVIS

ÍLA$-l&ir- T

fic

ROBINSON

Attorneys at Law
v

Artesia

Tfcemmatloaerttib .14, rcüv.

'

NtwMeiico,

Ms ásetelas, fer ceasttpatisa,
eiessUea and livtr troubls. Is Cn

Irstublisasd.

stbtr msdiuMS.

TEXAS

E. F. Cox

con-templat- es

Series

ta es
ssr as SMdidas and aavs iba
wieeg eas glvea yea. For ial
teassa we ergs you la turtug

All kinde of building material, the
famous Star Windmill, casing, pipe and
pipe fittings, wire and pets, and the
best grades of all kinds of lumber.
h
e nre lcale m
to stay.
by
and
so doing help us
,tronize. us
lyrou money.

ESA

Kodak work a SpeciaÜty
Joha Beard

It !i a Tary ariosa aun

Lam'

P. S. Eaves is adding two rooms
to his house, which will make him
a nice dwelling.

J. A.

.

ltssBotiai:tte
It la
btttar than

DR. T. E. PRESLEY,

wwlí t ha ths tw
fzf..
'T"" llTw Powáw, with a larC
11

Specialist
EYEEAR. NOSE and THROAT
Oklahoma Blpck
Office hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4
wseee
aeessa

taletaaaaQotharcombuia.

Mngr.

toiD di towx

0

ra

seeaBBBMBFt

Miss Mary

Kindel. who has
been attending school at r Artesia.

8ie bt territorial $ auk

returned home.
I will

male dobies 18 inches
long, 12 inches wide, 4 inches
high, and lay up the wall for $40.
per thousand. See me at Loving-toN. M. Antonio Ybarra.

I

n.

FEED.

5

W. 'Invite year'accenat and

a'.fc

la W. O W

RS. Jk.T ADE AR U UFF,

I11SULAH

Cuuidiun,

"

FORttESTKR,

acceaasnedatiea ceasisteat with sound
Prompt atleatiea given aH'.cellectioas.

Monument,

N. M.

Cleik.

m

Supplies of All Kinds.
Implements, Lumber, Barbed
Wire

OFFICERS:
OAK THOMPSON,

JlfTD.IUlT,

rr.sii,

Tlss-rrsstas-

al,

J. 8. BAV8S
Caía.

Asst. Cats

The
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ac-

companied by J. D. Graham made
business trip to Knowles and
Monument Wednesday.

world-wid-

FOR SALE Forty acres of
land one-ha- lf
mile north of Lov
ington, near big well. Price
reasonable. Call on or address F. E.
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addition
its seneral new.
special page, for the wife, the boy.
and the girl..

Best Hotel

in Dawson
County. Mrs. M. Morton, Prop.

Miss Lura James Estes is in the
city, the guest of Miss Pearlie Bar-ge- r.

Farm News.

Semi-Week- ly

Kenera new and tof 5
happenings he will find that

íl"0 Tí0'!

Lovington, N. M.

and Posts.

CLCi.h,..
Fverjr intelligent wants to
,
y
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Physician and Surgeon,

hU

Hardware Wind Mills, and Well

will great yea

Benkiag.

ed Saturday. The l O. O. F.
lodge of this place conducted the
funeral.

Miss

mW

BLACK

Per Cent Interest on all Time Deposits.
ever

Mrs. E. B. Bales of Hobbs, died
last Friday morning and was buri-

'We are glad to have
Lura Back with us again.

tftttitig ST7ur4 Tasn.

l"J. I.

Dr. O. 0. Stephenson veten ri.
an, ft now at his place four miles
north east of Knowles; will be in
Lovington March 29. Call and sec
him he is a real vetenarian.

Beckwith.

In

L

DR.

CAPITAL $30.000, All Paid Up

John Dewhirt and wife and
Misa Gladys, visited Lovington
relatives last week.

The Editor and Publisner,

M

of Jloiiiitoiu

Jim Blackwell passed through
Lovington enroute to Knowles
Ihursday
Corn, oáts, chops, cot
ton seed meal and cake; also No--I
ock salt; best coal.
Figure with me on your nex
bill.
J. S. Boyd.

C.ROVE..N..27.
Rscslar

Roawell. N. M.

p. m.

W. O. W. CIRCLE, LOVINGTON
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more .pedal cree
year than any other paper.
For $1.75 cash in advnr . w
. ... . .
... -- uuJ
mi. aemi weekly ran.
New., and The Lovington Leader. Each
for on. year. Tai.
that you w,U get a total of 156 copie..
Subscribe at one. aTSi
ofliice of this paper.
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